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Tor Ctosmo Arguments in the CnAM-Tio- m

IIohioidb CabkXhr Vbrdict op tbbJury. On the closing of tbe evidence In the
cafe, Mr. McMioliacI summed up tor the Com-
monwealth. He commenced with the reviewal
el tbe evidence, rctcrrlntr to that of Detective
Lamon and other, and claimed that the tact of
ihe death bad boen ostabliehed In two wavs, by
tot. Tyson and Kate (iibbs, and also by Lida
Hicks and Kate tiibbs, who saw the body at the
Station House. The manner in which, the body
laj wrapped up in the sheet, and no weapon
toeinir tonnd In the room, precluded the idea ot
ouicide, and showed conclusively it was a mur-
der. It might be argued that thin house having
three entrances, some one else might have en-

tered it and committed the murder. It had been
shown, however, that the entrancu were habitu-
ally closed, anil on this day that they were
iocs fa.

There were no children about this house to
mn in and out at will, nor was it a pUce where
mea and women could jro In of their own accord,
for all had to be admitted. The prisoner was
identiaed as the man who went into the house
with tbe woman, and as the man who came out
ot the room saying she was asleep, gad not to
disturb ber until he came back. He had already
arranged his escape, by the provisions he made
in darkening the room, and wrapping tbe woman
np la a sheet, upon which no blood could have
beeu seen. It any one have looked in the
room, it would have been supposed that the
woman was asleep, as Champion had said, and
had made careful and studied preparations to
coiroboratc the statement. There was no other
man in the house during tbe interval of time that
elapsed from the prisoner's going away to the dis-
covery of the murder. No other ma could have
committed this murder, and none did the crime
but Newton Champion. Look at the daily lile
of the prisoner, imd the idea is sustained and
corroborated. He was acquainted with her,
lived with ber in a familiar way, a great per-
sonal Intimacy existing between them. No man
was more liable to have been suspected of the
runnier of Mary Carney than the prisoner, as
the whole surroundings point to him one wit-
ness testitying to his haviug attempted to take
her life, and another to his threatening to do so.
Alter referring to tbe law, Mr. McMichael SAid
there was no doubt the prisoner took the woman
to the house with a settled purpose to kill her.
If, however, be did not, and went with her
and had the talk he spoke of to one of the
witnesses, and then she refused to liaten to
his desires, and he made up his mind to
and did kill her, it was as much murder
of the first degree as though he had
sharpened a knile before he took her to
the tonne, with the intention of killing her.
The evidence for the defense was referred
to by the speaker, who said there was
not a single tact elicited but what showed
the prisoner to be a perfectly snne, reasoning
creature, and one who should be held account-
able by the srreat law which he had set at de-
fiance. There was some evidence to show that
the lather of the prisoner had been Insane on
one occasion, but that for years subsequently he
was a boiler-mnke- r at a United States navy yard,
and at such places competent men are always
employed. Tnc Commonwealth did not admit
that any evidence of the prisoner's insanity had
been shownrxcept in the delirium of sickness.
His walking the deck of the ship and quoting
poetry was no evidence of insanity, and on board
United States ships no man suspected of insanity
would be permitted to be about boilers, when
the lives of the ship's crew might bo jeopardized.
The prisoner's conduct at bis house when tbe
murder was committed, and at the time of his
arrest, and since he has been In prison, refuted
the idea of his being insane. He concluded by
urging the jury to discharge their duty, and hold
the prisoner responsible for the act he had com-
mitted while in a sound state of mind.

Air. Burden followed for the prisoner, saying
be was satisfied that neither public sentiment
nor public clamor would have any eliect on the
minds of the jury. He relcrred to the evidence
of the crewot the Pawnee, one of whom said he
had never feen the prisoner asleep, and another
that the prisoner went by the uume of Crazy
Champion. There was certainly some reason
for this wakefulness and nickname, and the men
on board that ship were better capable of judg-
ing of the insanity of the prisoner than any doc-
tors, tor any one could put out a sign aud prac-
tise medicine without having graduated at a
college. He cited from a medical wore to show
that an eminent professor had given it as his
opinion that the evidence of medical men was
too much relied upon in cases where other per-
sons could as well and better testify as to the
condition of a person. It had been proved very
satisfactorily that the father and sister of the
Erisoner were insane, and that the prisouer had

taken home insensible, and was
subject to tits. The prisoner bad evidently been
closely watched in pnson, and Mr. Grubb
seemed to have committed his evideuce to
memory, and if Dr. Smith had been asked
by an outside patient lor medicine he would
have prescribed instantly. It was fair to pre-
sume that Dr. Wood had an eye tdratlar to those
ot other human beimrs, and he could not conse-
quently tell whether it was blood or not he saw
on the prisoner's shirt, as it required a micro-
scope to ascertain the tact. The counsel for tbe
prisoner were unable to explain his whereabouts
on the day of the murder, but supposed be was
roaming around with these women half-craz-y.

Tbe plea of insanity had been put in because it
was believed by counsel. The Commonwealth
had not shown with what kind of a weapon the
murder was committed, and as to the statement
that persons could not get into tbe house where
the body was found, it was well known that any
one who had money could enter such places.
The jury were asked to recollect that, in the
event ot their acquitting the prisoner, it did not
turn him loose, but the Court had the power of
restraining him.

Mr. Joseph 8. Brewster followed for the
prisoner, at the conclusion of whose remarks
the Court took a recess.

On the reassembling of the Court, District
Attorney Mans closed the case tor the Com-
monwealth, and Judge Allison charged the
jury, reviewing the evidence with great patience
and clearness. He told them that it was not
enough to show that the prisoner inherited in-

sanity, was of weak intellect, or partially
insane. They must find that at the time the act
was perpetrated the prisoner was an insane
man, not having a proper control of his actions,
and that his reason was dethroned so as to ren-
der him unconscious of tbe nature of the act
and of the act ltsell. He said there was no use
of speaking of manslaughter, as there wa no
evidence of an encounter or struggle, neither
could it be tnferted that nothing more than
great bodily harm was mteuded to be inflicted.

He added that as tbe witnesses must detail all
thlr knowledge respecting the prisoner's acts
and conduct, Which were claimed to originate
in an ln&ane condition of the mind, before they
COuld give their opinion as to Mb sanity or in-

sanity, the jurp could judge of the value of their
opinions from the grounds thus laid by the wit-
nesses. He remarked that lasauity was trans
lnissible, but it might develop itself In a differ-
ent way in a child from the way in which it
esniDited itseir in me parent.

At five minutes ot 6 o'clock, the bill of indict-
ment was handed to the jury, and they left the
court, returning in a few minutes. As the
clock was striking six, the Clerk asked the
jury how they found the prisoner. The forum ad
responded, "Guilty of murder in the first de-
gree," and on being polled each member of the
Jury responded to the verdict as pronounced by
their foreman.

At the time the jury came in the prisoner was
leaning on the rail of the dock, and continued
gazing around without looking at the Jury. He
con after lelt the court-roo- eating an apple.
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Kepapebiss this Academt of McsicJ-Tf-ce
cold, cheerless, inappropriate wall paper

which has been such an tye-ao- re at the Academy
vf Muirt ior a ecnola of months nasi, has tuutn

reanoved, and lis place supplied by a handsome
frisson paper ( great brilliancy, and decidedly
lm kseping with the decorations generally. Be- -
t.een 'clock on Friday mrnlnsr and 6 in
the aiMTDoea, the whole widrtnum of the

TOE DAILY EVENING TELEG J? AP1I . PIIIL
AcatH my was tAkpcred. The ilclay wan owing
solely to the tinio necessarily connroed In
n anuiaciuriBg tnc paper ol the piopej color.
It is an unqualified success, and tbe building
never presented a handsomer appearance. Thesnrpilfs ol those who had ben at the opera T
Thursday evening and lound the translocat-ion completed in less than twenty-fou- r hour--,
was as great as it was pleasant, the Academy
is restored to all its original elegance, and thedirectors deserve thanks for their prompt atr........ . ...trnlinn In t V. n" ui tnc puolic. I

Imtortaht to Tailobh. A clothing
house ot this city, having made inquiries of theTreasury Department relative to the revenue
tBT Miclothliig, received the following answer,
which will be found of interest to persons en-
gaged in tho tailoring business:

Treasury DErianiENT, Office of the Com-
missioner of Internal Kvrnitb, Washington,
October 30, i860. Gentlemen: Your letrer ot
the 2Gth instant, relative to the liabilities of
tailors, has been received. In reply I have to
say that under the act of Jnne 30, 1864, as
amended by the act of March 3, 1806, the tax on
running, etc., was six per cent, ad valorem.And a tailor exclusively engaged iu manufac-
turing to order, as custom work, whose pro-
ducts, including materials, did not exceed
$1100, was exempt from duty. Under theact of June 30, 1864, as amended by theact ol July 13, 1866, the tax is two
per cent., and a tailor exclusively engaged
in manufacturing to order, as custom
work, whose work, exclusive of material, doesnot exceed $1000 per annum, is exempt fromduty. When the work exceeds in value annu-
ally $1000, the party manufacturing to order, as
above, can have no claim to the exemption
under section ninety-four- , but is liable to a tax
of two per vent, ad valorem on the entireamount of his manufactures, unless he may be
entitled to the exemptions under the provisions
ot section ninety-thre- e ot said act. The tax on
clothing Is in all cases on the entire value of thesame, Including material, labor, and profits, audnot on the increased value given to the materials
by making, or, in other words, on labor aione.This is the case when a tailor makes clothing
from materials furnished him by his customer,
as well as when he furnishes the materials him-
self. In this case he has the right to charge thetax to the customer furnishing the material.

Yours, respectfully,
Thomas IIarland, Deputy Commissioner.

The Choleba Mortality. During; the
past week twenty-fou- r cases of cholera were re-
ported at the Board of Health Office. The re-
cords ol the Hegistrar's Office show that during
the same period there were lorty-on- e deaths
Irom cholera in the city. Of that number thirty-eig- ht

were adults and three children, tweuty-fiv- e
were males aud sixteen females. Several

of the deaths reported were from cases of the
previous week, which accounts for the dis-
crepancy between the number of cases reported
and the deaths.

The number of deaths from cholera In each
Ward was a follows:
Wards. (Wards.
J'lrst 4 Sixteenth 2
Second 2 seventeenth 1
Fourth 2 Eighteenth 3
Seventh 2 Muteonth 7
Eighth llTwontieth.
Mnth 1 Twenty-thir- d 4
Tenth l'Twenty.fuurtn 1
Twelfth 2
Fourteenth 21 Total , 41

The Fbanklin Institute. The annual
course of lectures before the Franklin Institute
will begin evening, at the hall of theInstitute, Seventh street, above Chesnut. Pro-
fessor Henry Morton will open the course by a
series of lectures on chemistry and light, the
first being given evening, and tho
others on every Tuesday evening tberealter,
until the course of four lectures is completed.
In December and January, Dr. Lemuel J. Deal
will give seven lectures upon pneumatic cncniiB-try- ;

and in February, Professor A. It. Leeds
three lectures upon the chemistry of the metal.
Professor Henry Morton will close the course
by a 6eries of eight lectures Upon the first prin-
ciples of mechanics. The Institute also con-
templates a series of lectures upon subjects
similar to those named, and to be illustrated by
experiments, at the Academy of Music. This
highly interesting and instructive series, to be
delivered by thoroughly competent lecturers,
will give to our citizens an opportunity rarely
afforded lor both amusement and instruction.

Ocb Firemen. A truck, hose carriage,
etc., are now being built in this city for a new
tire company in the town of Ashland, Schuylkill
county.

The members of the Empire Hook and Ladder
Company of this city will visit Lancaster early
next month, for the purpose of delivering to the
Empire Company of that city a new truck made
in New York.

The new steam fire engine built in this city for
Franklin, Pa., will be tried this week, prior to
being shipped. A new hose carriage, painted
green and striped with gold, will be sent with
the steamer.

The Eagle Hose Company, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
are expected to visit this city in a short time.
They will be the guests of the Perseverance
Hose Company.

The Columbia Hose Company have just ex- -

E
ended a considerable sum in extending their
ose house, and introducing all the modern

improvements.
The Hope Engine Company have housed a

new carriage. It is tastefully painted, the pre-
vailing color being straw, striped with carmine.

The Fire Absociatlon are now paying their
annual visit to the houses of the companies
connected with the Association.

D. Appleton & Co.. of New York, have in
preparation "History of Ulvsses 8. Grant, and
His Belations to the War oi the Rebellion," by
Adam Badeau, Colonel and Aid-de-Ca- to the
General-i- n Chief. They have also nearly ready
the following books of the German writer of
historical romances, Mrs. L. Muhlbach:
"Berlin and Sans Soucl," "Frederick the
Great and His Relations," "The Merchant of
Berlin," "Louisa of Prussia." "Joseph tho
Second and his Court," "Napoleon in Ger-
many," "Frederick the Great in Bohemia."

Mesfrs. Thiers, Guizot, Victor Hugo,
Coasin, George Sand, and other illus-

trious writers are actually engaged in writing
a book upon Pails, to wbieh each of them are
to contribute a chapter. The book will appear
at the French Exposition as a fresh monument
of French genius and talent.

A gentleman was complaining that it cost
him $10 every day he went to church, as he
only attended five time a year, and his pew
tax was $50 per annum. "Why don't you go
oftener," asked a religious broker, "and reduce
the average?" That was a poser.

Mr. Wilmer McLean advertises for sale the
house In which General Lee surrendered the
Army of Northern Virginia to General Grant,
on tbe 9th of April, I860, at Appomattox Court
House.

Hjrtl, the greatest anatomist of the age,
says be can distinguish in a dark room, by one
stroke of the scaip, the brain of tbe inebriate
from that of the man who had lived soberly.

Horace E. Saudder. the author of "Dream
Children," will be the editor of the new maea-r.ln- e

for little folk nrolected bv Hurd &
Houghton.

William W. Sfcnrv. the A

has published In London a new work entitled
"The Proportions of the Human Form."

Some people see cause for a laugh in the
lact that Uorence Murryatt has dedicated her
last novel, entitled "Too Good for Him," to her
husband.

Isaac V. Fowler, the defaulting and runa-
way Postmaster ot New York, left Mexico on
the 8th ult. for the United States, and arrived
at Sew Orleans last week. ,

In St. Louis, "Jeff. Davis cocktails," and
"Stonewall Jacks slings," are very popular
with Andrew Johnson's friends.

A Portlander, whose fourteen steres were
destroyed bj Ike late are, has rebuilt eleven of
them.

A new after-dinne- T liovaur is Id vogue In
Paris, wiled ths "Liqueur J mperfttrtoe."

AMUSEMENTS.
KW CHKSNOT STKKET . THISATKF,.
W11LIAM R. tINN A 1 O .1

jiocrs open at 7. curiam rises nib
JIOKDAY rvKMXO. Xovcmbet 6,

FimiMourof the successful rnvsgrment nt
tH. JUotfll JtFFERSON.

who will appear In
1WH HOTJCICArLT'8 VEBMON

RIP VAN WINKLE, j

prononnctd bv the
IMIKC PRKft OF TTJl TITY

to tie the moM perfect prriormsnce ver given here. '

jo conclude with the latent London larce, entitled
Ol'M tS A FOUK WHKa.LMt.

in active prrpuat.on, jood lloocleau'.t's new sensa-
tional drama of .

THE PATtmn CLfRlT.
OK, THK UKIK of THOBl'DE AN.

'

' SATCItnAY ArTRRNOOS. November 10,
ohani family hatiukm,

OITY MUfECM THEATRE, CALLOWHILL
Street, below Firth.

Mr J R. MURPHY
Hies Manager KOI1KRT JONES
ttuMneHMaiiaser J. c. M (!ORI K

J$ Ji S' N T Off TUKPOPI I.AR (OMKDIAN,
STUARr ROBBON. 8 I HART ROHBON.
5fVifI N0H80N. HlUAKr ROBBON.

MOMMY EVEMMl, November t, the comedr of the
POOR OtHlLEAlAN.0P;'.".. Bit'ABT EODHOK

lo be loUuwedbjr
CAMILLE.

Csmllle STCABT BOBSOK
And tbe new farce railed

TIMOIHY TO THR BESCrK.' -- --

Tlmotiiy Spangle 81 U ART ROBSOH

PRICES OF ADMlSSIOIt.
Press Circle and Parquet it) cents
OrrbeMra Chain to cents
jallerv IScenisTrlvate lioic a.1 and f

Heats In Private Box cents
In ort otien at 7 o'clock, and tbe curtain will rise pre-

cisely at H to 8. anIbe lioi tifTice will be open dallv irom ) A. It. nntil
4 1'. M., when seats may be secured without extrabarge.

ALNUT 8TKBET T H K A T K B.-- K.
K. corner ot MN IU and WALNUT Streets.Cimmtnce at 1H

ilNF.TEENIH MOBT
ot tbe briUlant engagement nt

MK. 1 IN BOOTH,
Vflio will appear In Ms sreat ctiarac er of tbe

CARDINAL DI KE.
MONDAY EVENINO. November 8,

Bulwer's dlntorlc nl play, In five arts, oi
RICH Lldl t OB, THE COlPIRACY.Produced with a stron coat, and everj attention toscerery and costume.

JDVVIN JIOOTH as CARDINAL RICIIELIEU
UeBaradas Mr. Hnrton Hill

Toescay-kllW- IN BOOTH aa RIC'UELIKU.

MBS. JOHN DliEW'S NEW AltCHTsTKEET
HEAT HE. Begins at hall past 7 o'clock.

FUN IN ABUNDANCE.
F.NOAOEMFNI OF TH K TOUNU ARTIST.

MR. AN BRYANT,
who will appear in two of bis

I ELhURA'lED HPECIALTIES.
(Monday), November 0,

Brongkam's fine drama of
JHK IKlSli EMIGRANT.

Tim O'Brlsn Mr. DAN BRYANT
Conclucilug wltb tbe comic drama ol'

11 ANDY ANDY.
Handy Andy DAN BRYANT

WI IH A BONO AND JIG.Friday BENEFIT Of DAN BR It ANT.

EW AM E It I (' A N T II K A T R E.
LAST WFF.K OF THE BRILLIANT

K All!. KlKHKK AND KL NINO EDDIE.
'llilrt KVENINO.

LOCHINVAR AND BLAt SUSAN.
MAHStJS EVERY SA'lUKDAI. U3t

JpREE GALLERY OF THE FINE ARTS
So. 927 CHESSUT Street, below Tenth,

Now open wltb a fine collection of Oil Paintings, among
nblch are Lewis Notch and Valley In the

White Mountains, and BenxeU'a
Autumn In the Allegbcnies

M51Jt McCLEFS A McCANN.

GEKMANIA OUCHESTRA.-PUBL- IC
commence SATURDAY AFTER-

NOON next, November lu, at MUSICAL FUND HALL.3H o'clock. Enpagements made bv acdressing
B A 8TKRT A gem, N o. 131 Al ON TEKE Y fetxeSt. betweenRace and Vine. n j ju,

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
Mreet. above CHESNUT.

"Ilib FAMILY HJKteOitT"
OF.! FOR THK BKAPKIV.

CABM ItOhS A, 1)1X10 IT'S JHS1'KKLS,
the Oreat Htar 'troupe oi the World, in their UUANIt
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, ONG, DANCES. NEW
Bl KLiSQUEB. and PLANTATION 8CKNK.

l oon open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 30 J. L. CAKNCROaa, Manager.

V ALEK'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
OA H D EN N os. 7M-7- 2S V1NK Street.

tiltAND WBlKtJMISJi'l Ai, CONCERTS

By two large and efficient Orchestras.

And EVERY NIGHT, in connection with our
EXCELSIOR HIKING BAND,

a Brass Rand, compjising the best Artists In the city,
wUI pcriorm.

OPEN FOR THB SEASON.
Our spacious humauer Garden, artistically laid oat

wltb Shrubbery, Fountaina. etc
IN ThE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart lor FAMILIES, the best of Creams
and other Refteehmenta will be served. 6

& Y 1VX IV A. S I XJ 3J
FOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN.
N. E. COR. OF NINTH AND AKCH 81REEM.

Ibe Institute, which again has been greatly Improved
lor tbe coming season, is now open lor subscripiionsiall
day aud evenings.

Bodily exeroiee Imparts health and strength, and It
highly recommended to both sexes and all ages.
Terms tor Instruction, 6 mombs IRHK)

Terms lor eli piauUce. S months, s.vto
For particulars send for a circular, or give us a call.
8 JO 3m Frotessors BILDEBRAND & LEWIS

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANE- -
1 if facttire recommend themselves. We Diouilai

to our patrons clear beautiml tones, elegant workman
ship, durability, and reasonable prices, combined with
a lull guarantee. For sale only at No. Iul7 WALNUi
Street.

B m UNlOll f IAJ.O MANCrAGTURlBTQ CO,

flV-- rOINT FREEZE PARK THE FOL- -J'ij V lowing exhibition Programme will be offeied
to the public lor tbe benefit or Mr. 8. 1). Soger,
Lessee,

KJ jnj.ilAi n r-- 1 ,
November 8. commencing at P. M. Good dav and

track, i'urite and stakes ot S5v0. Mile heats, best tbree
In five to harness.

John Lovett enters b. h. Trenton ne S. A Douglass.
William Doble enters b. 11. btrathmere.
B. Daly enteis b. b Dan.
Between the three (rat hea'i the celebrated horse

Dexter will exhibit his unaDnroachable lut tlma nndar
the saddle, nfideii by Mr. Budd Doble.

Members are reapecttuliy requested to waive the
privilege of introducing a friend without pay on this
occasion.

Ticket SI each, may ba obtained at OfHea No. 114 H

Fourth street; Rialey's. Continental Hotel; Girard
House, Merchant's Hotel, Von Ostea's, . Turner's.
Petted'a, and Fenistan's Hotels. 11 i lit

LETTER COPY-BOOK- S,

300 pages, 9130.
LETTER COrY-BOOK- S,

500 pages, $4-00- .

LETTER COPY-BOOK- S,

lOOO pages, f)300.
FABKR'S PENCILS, 75 cents ov Dozen.
ENVELOPES, $1'3 per thousand.

R. IIOSKINS CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANTFACTUREBS,

TATINER9 AND CARD ENGRAVERS,

( 286mrp No. 013 AECH Street.

QHEAPEST PRINTING IN PHILADELPHIA
AT TBI

"Evening Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Rooms

No. 108 South THIRD Street, j

BOOMD STOBY,

Every Aeserlptlon t Plain and Ornamental Printing
executed with neatness and despatch, at surprttinvl
lowpfioea.

HADDOCK . BOH, Proprietors,
SUhnrp Ute of Ma 618 MARKET Street.

ALEXANDER O. CATTBLL k qo.
COMMIBBION MERCHANTS,

NO. M NORTH WBABVIfl,
- AMD !

JCo. NORTH WITH STREET,
j . rblLAB ElfiHA. 21

ADELPIIIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 186G.

IVIUINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

ARTIFICIAL FLOVERS

GRAND "OPENINO
or

FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

J. S. i;ohgeski,
No. 21 North NINTH Street,

(EAST BIDE),

1UPOHTEH AND DEALER YS

FKENC1I AKTIFICIAL FL0WEH3,

BRIDAL WREATHS,

Feathers, Ribbons, .Velvets, Etc.
This old established and well-know- n FttENCtr

AKIIF1CIALFLOWEK aTURK bos been altoroJ
tbronhout and refitted In tine JTrcnch style, and
will open on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,
With" mafoiflcent assortment of Fine French
Flowers, Wioatbs, Leaves. Urassce. Foaihors, Vul-vet- s,

ftibbons, Eesnet frames, and MiiUnery Uoods
of every description and varioty.

J. S. tiORGEXSKI.
No. 1 North KISTD Street,

1022 mwilra Above Market, East bide.

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT ST.

BONNETS AND HATS,
LATEST STYLES.

EVEIIY VARIETY OF

BONNET MATERIALS
AND

THIMMINGS.
10 1 2m rp

SPLENDID OPENINO OF FALL. AND
WINTER STYLES . MK8. M. A. BINDER.
ho m CiiSHM'T ritreet, PbUadelpliU,
IMPOKTKH OV I.AMM.H' rRKS Adll

CLOAK 'IBlMMlsiOS. Also, an elegant stock ot
Imported Paper Patterns for Ladies' and rthll.ireo's
liress. Parisian Iress and Cloak Making In all Its
vuiletles. Ladies lnrnlsblno' their rich and oostly
materials may rely on being artistically titled, and
their work finished in tbe most prompt and nt

manner, at tbe lowest possible prices at twenty-ro- ar

hours' notice. Catting and basting. Patterns in
sets, or by the single piece, ior merchants and dress-
makers, now ready 930 6m

MRS. R. DILLON,
os. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Ess a handsome assortment of MILLIMEBT, Mrsse

and Infants' Hats and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crapes
Bibbons. Feathers, Flowers, Frames, eto. 1 18j

1 8 6 6.
THE NEW FALL STILES

IN

J. W. BRADLEY'S
CELEBRATED

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

SKIRTS,
NOW

UNIVERSALLY ADOPTED

BY OUR

FASHION MAGAZINES
AND ALL

FASHION AUTHORITIES.

THIS IMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
Is now meeting with great Sale by

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
No. 903 CHESNUT St.

10 10 wfrnlit

THE ORIGINAL
SIGN PAINTERS.

C. F. WHITMAN & BR0.,
No. 343 RACK STREET.

Neat, Quick, Cheap. Particular attention paid
to Gilding on Glass. 1181m

HATS AND CAPS.

HAT CAPS, FURS
BARTALOTT & CO.,

No. 59 North EIGHTH Street,
full and well assorted stock ol

HATS AND CAPS,
For Mens', Boys', and Children's wear. Also, a choice
T"rtW0

LADIES' FURS,
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

No. M NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
10 U wftnlmrB Below Arch.

TTNADULTKRATEO LIQUORS ONLY

Ho. 4 CHK.HSCT JMrlUlfc.

rmtl les supplied Or tent fro M Cov)r Memntlj
atteiH-edto-. tut

HOSIERY, ETC.
VOS. On & 919 SPRING GARDEN

SMYTHS'STOCKING STORE.Alwajstn hand a seed arsoitmtnt of
GJBHMAII, ASiU DOMESTICMUhlJLltfr ' Cotton, WooUtn, Milk, and iTtrino.

l'NDKnSIIIIT8 AND DHJtWKllg,
for LaditM, (,'tntn, Musrt, and Boy.

JOl'VISi'S KID GLOVIiJ,
Jlest quality imported.

Ul.Ol'KS FOR FALL AND WINTKIl,
All etzet, and targr. viirtetfi

FBK5CH CO SETS. HOOP NkIHTS,
Warranted best mai s on..

KKITTIJffl Tf ARHB, ZEPHYR WOilhl'KU
OliltSIARTOWSI VVOULN

all cvlor$. Large ioik constantly on hand.
ZEP111R KNIT WOODS,

Jn ttock and made to m'der.
AH roods sold at tbe lowest prices, and a better assort-

ment can not be lonnd tbau at
M. A J. E. SMYTH'S,

CIO I lm Fes. JU and "19 8PKla UAKOEM Street.
DRESB THIMJJIKG8.

A'etresf ityles in every variety.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

H. F- - BUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
112

Je W. SCOTT & C O.

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DIALKBS TH

MEN'S FUUNISHING GOODS
No. 811 CHESNUT Street,

fOVB DOORS BELOW THE "COKTINENTAIh
81710 PB1LA DELPHI A.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 6TOKE.

PEBFECT FITTINU BlllRlB ANI DBAWEU.s
msrte Irom messoriinent at ver.T short notice

All ether ai deles of UUiTLEAlEJI S JUlU-bt- J UOUDS
In luU Tarlety. vvincih;ster & CO.,

111$ So. "M CHESSiUT Btreet

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
lit AMEBIOA IS THB

BBOULDER-SEA- M PATTERN SHIRT,
Manufactured by
It. EAYRE, So. 68 N. SIX H Street, Fhlladelpbia

where you can find a laige omui, tmentot
UKMT8' FUKSIBIIINO GOODS.

Clip this out and give us a call.
917 Mo. MS. B1X1H Street. Phlladf Iphla.

QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, Jit ,

(Late O. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Kalgbt.)
FLNE EBIRTS, AND WRAPPERS,

HOSIERY AKD OLOYES,
Silk, Lambs' Wool, and Merino

UNDER-CLOTHIN- C.

lOStoths No. BXZ ARCH Btraet.

CUTLERY

CUTLEHY.
A fine assortment or pocket anit

TAItLs) CUTLERY, KAZOKS. 114..
ZOR NTHOHH I.AIltVr,' Ulllsiunuj

(Aim inv lAiiuAO' gaiAtiD, r IV: at
L V. HKLMOLD'S

Cutlery Btore, No. ISh f outh TEN! H Htrcet,
8185 Three doors above Walnut

ODGERS & WOSTENHOLM"8 POCKET
Knives, Rodders A ade's and Butcher's Razors,

'labia Cutlerv. Ladles' hclsnors In C'sses. Razors,
ficlosors, and all kinds of t ut.ery ground and pollened
at P. MADEIRA'S, No. IIS b. TLN1H btreet. Below

""""'t- - IB M) tjl

BOARDING.

1$0. 1121 GIRARD STREET
Ja note open for the accommodation of

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDERS.
Apply early 24

pOTTSTOWN IRON COMPANY,

POTT8TOWN, PA.

PBI8IDENT,
THEODORE II. M0RRI3,

Of Morris, Wheeler A Co.

TBEA8CEEK,
EDWARD BAILEY.

SECRETARY,

WILUAM L. BAILEY.

The Company are now prepared to execute orders for
BOILER PLATE. FLOE, BHEET, and TANK IRON,
PLOUGH PLATES, etc. Also lor tbe ANVIL Brando!
C nt Sails and Bplkes. Orders may be addressed to

POTFSTOWU IRON COMPANY,

Pottstown, Pa.
Or to MORRIS, WHEELER A CO ,

8IXTEKSTU and MARKET bta., Philadelphia.
II 1 lOt Of So. U CLIFF Street, New York.

JAMES R. LITTLE & CO.
. MAKTJFACTCREBS AND DEALERS IS

SUPERIOR COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

No. IS4 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Mountings, Bandies, Screws, Tacks. Diamond Ntnds,
Screw-Cap- s, Ornaments, Star Studs. Lining Kails, Es-
cutcheons, Silver Lace, Inscription Plates, etc. eto.

Particular attention paid to 10 91 lm
ENGRAVING COFFIN-PLATE- S.

H ARD RUBBER ARTI Fin A T.
LIMBS, Anns, Legs, Appliances tor 8

oiurmnr, etc. eic. inese LlicDi are
transierred from lite In form aud tit; I

miv uKuivii, uiv uurauie ooinroir-- l
ab a. nerlpct. and artlsno unhutiiiitAa
yet Invented They are approved and
adooted hv the United 8tj,fni iin.n.pient and onr ptinvipal Hurseons. fatented August IS.

lBWi Aiay U,lbbS;May 1, 16. Addresn
KIMBAJ.L A CO..

So. U9 ABCH Street. PhUadelpbla.
Pamphlet rsa. s 27 (in

TpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MAKCFACTUBXRS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Eto.

No. 13 North WATER Street and
ho. H North DELAWARE Arenae.

ruiLxvMwaiA.
Xcwix B. Fima, MioRAXXlffAraB

COMBAB F ClOTHlKS. IM

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, beautiful variety ot

ITALIAJT MARBLE MOHUMENTtf,
TOMB AMD GRATE 8TOHE3

Will be sold eap for aaJi.
W ork sent to may part oi t UnHed SUtaa.

HENRY B. TARR.
."AIU!L WORKS,

iii ntmf o Vi CRFN threat. t biUdeipbU

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

steam rnmmu
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 610 RACE Street.
We be lrave to draw yonr jpartlculnr attention toonnew Vrcuc ti htrtni Konring lutabhaCa-t'ii-t thettntandonly ore ot It k.rd In Ihin cilv W e do not rtre, but bv

?.t.V '"'"'si procrts rrs ore Ladles', Uentiemen "a, area
l nllt i rcn't fcm ent to their original state, wtuioattrjorlrt thf ni In tie leant, tilla gieat ezperlenoe and
Hie Li-i- t n achlnrr.T irom Franca euuble as to warrantpertect atinn( tmn io a 1 lio may aver us with theirpstronsse. I.ADiKH DUIMIiS ot rrr, flesetiptloa,with or wltlont trimm'ns, are cleaned and tlnlnheJtk,u apart, whether tlie oolor be gennlnoor iiott pcra Uosks and Mantillas, inrtalns. Table Cover,f aiprts. elvet klblx.ns, Kid Oloves, eto eleaiwd andretinlslied In the best nianner. den lemen'i Hammerand Winter (intblng e eaned to perfection wlthoat In-
jury lo tl.e Hull A ro ft lag. and hanneia All kinds ofstains r movtd without e eanitig ilie whole AH onleraare ixecnted under onr In u.edl.ie aonervlKkm, andsatisfaction rnatsrtredln everj- - Insiance. A 'all andexanilnaunn ol our process Is retpecttully solicited.

ALliEDYLL & MARX,
S 12 mt) s No. 510 HA OX Btiaet.

MEDICAL.

QLAD NEWS
'OR TUE rSFORTCKATB.

BELL'S SPKC1FIC UKMKDIES
An warranted In all cases, for the SrskDi and VnaMa '
mm Cuss ot all dlseaseRarlning irom eaceseea In routh.k hjslcal aud hervuua l'ebllltj , etc. euv

NO I HAN US. t)F 1HET lb r. KCKf H ABY.
They can oe nsd ultbont de.ee. Ion, and never tall to

eCect a Cure, if used according to instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC FIIO.B,
Price One Dol'ar per Box, or BIT Bt xes Ibr rive Doi'

lars; aiso, Large l.oies containing ("our email.
Price 'Ik roe lioliars.

From fonr to six boxes are generally required to enr
onllnan cases though beueht Is derived nrom nslng a
single box

in ( brume Cases, wtere Hervous Prostration htg
aflected the system.

BELL'S TOHIO pnxi
A re recommended as the most Efllcaclouo, Rejuvenating
ana Invigorating Remedy lo the wor d.

A Package Pi Ice Five Dollars, wtil lost month, and
Is gtnerai.y sudlcient.

In extreme cases of Debility,
BakA.L.'tl ACATACKAAIi HJBlrlKDT,r nee i wo iiotiars, surlioleut lor month, con be assto good artvautuge.

U srves btretiHtn to the system, and, with the PIUo,
wiiletlectacomp lete Rentoi atlou.

A fuuiphlctoi IU0 pagia, on the LRTIOR OF YOUTH,
dcs.gnea as a Lecture and C'au ion to Young Men, hoitree, Ten tenia required to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Beix's fpiowto Rxmrdtm
nf your DiuggiBt, Uke no other, but seud the mono
direct to

Dlt. JAMES BEY AN. Consrltlnfc Phystclnn,
No. BIB BROADWAY, New York,

And you will receive them by teturn of malL psst-paid- .

and nee Irom observation.
For sale by DIOTT A Co., Bo. S3 S. 8EOOXD

btreet T tii
SAMARITAN'S G I F Tl

SAMARITAN'S GIFT I .

THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER USED.
"YES, A POSITIVE CUBH"

FOR ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM &

Contains no Mineral, no ualsam, no Mercury,
Only Ten riltt to be Taken to Effect a Uure.
Tbey are entitely vegetable, having no smell nor any

unpieasant taste, and will not n any way Injur tho
stomach or bowels oi tho wort delicate.

Cuies In trotn no to lour dots, and recent cases bj
"twentv-tourhouis.- "

bent by mail. Price, Hale packages, 12. Female, S

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICES,
Tbe Oreat Blood Purifier, and Remedy ior

Scrofula, Vicers, Sores, bpotg, letters Scales,
Boils, htc.

For the above complaints the Samaritan's Root and
Herb Juices, Is tbe must potent and efleotnal remedv
ever piescrlbed. It reaches and eradicates every par-ti- c

e ot the venereal poison. V 111 temove every vesUgu
of Im purities (torn ttie system, as well as oil the b4(.fleets ol nieicury. Price, 01-2- 5 per bottie.

SAMARITAN'S WASH
Is used In conjunction with the Boot and Herb Jo ices
Full dlicctwns. Price, ib cents.

Tbe oid ickenln and dtguntlng drugs have to give
way to remedies purely vegetab.e, pleasant to tbe taste,
anu A PONITiVE CTRE.

Bold by DEM AS BARNES A CO., No. 21 PARK ROW
and by iirna.lsts.

DK8MOND A CO.. Proprietors. No. 915 RACE Street
Phllsdelpbla. 16

INTERNAL REVENUE.

JJNITED STATES KEVETJE STAMPS

SJilM'JPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street.
CENTRAL DEPOT.

No, 103 South FIFTH Street,

ONE DOOR BELOW CHE8KVT

XfiTABLIBBSD 1802.

Revenue Sumps of every description constant
on bond in any amount.

Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.

United States Motes, Draits ou Philadelphia, or
New Tore, or current funds received In payment.

Particular attention paid to small orders.'
The decisions ot the Commission can be oonenltetl

and any information regarding tbe law cheerfully

(riven.

Tbe iolloving rates ol discount are allowed:

ON ALL ORDERS OF 26,

TWO I'EK CEST. DISCOUNT

ON ALL ORDRB8 OK 100,

Til BEE PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

ON ALL ORDERS OF 000,

FOUS FUR CKNT. OlbCOVXT.

All orders should bo sent to the

STAMP AGENCY,

No. H04 CHESNUT Street,'
PHILADELPHIA.

JTRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
OrrmtK,. PHILADELPHIA HURGEONSC. B ANlAOH INbllTDTE. No. 14 J

i&fZL JTH btreet, above Afartet.-- B. O.
Jl V after thirty years' practlooi upartenca,
guarantees the skiliul adiusuneni ol his Premium
Patent Graduating Preasuie 1'ruas, and vaneiy ol
Others. Hunporters, Elastic Stockings, Hhouhier Hroeea.
Crutches, Buspensorlee, eto. LadW apartaieiata con-
ducted by a Lady;

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DBUGGISTS,

AUD DEALERS I.f
Taints, Varnishes, ana Oils,

No. 20 J NORTH FOURTH STREET,
10 U Son) COPNEB OP BACAV


